RESOLIJTION No.
Establish as a position ol'the Portlancl City Council that corporations shoulcl not receive the sanc
legal rights as natural persons clo, that n'ìor1ey is not specch ancl that inclepenclent expenclitures
slrould bc rcguIalcd.

WIIEREAS, the lJnitccl States Constiturtion aud the l]ill o1'Rights are intenclecl to protect the
rights of inclivicluai human beings also known ¿ìs "lr¿ìtur¿ìl persous", anc1,
WHEREAS, oorporatious can

ancl clo make important contributions to our sooiety, but the City
Council does not consiclel them natural persons; ancl,

WHEREAS, the r'ight to fiee speech is a fundarnental fì"eeclom ancl unalienable right
ancl fair elections are essential to clemocracy ancl efTcctive sslÈgovernance; and,

ancl fì'ee

WFIEIìEAS, United States Suprerne Court Justice l-lugo Black in a 1938 opinion

"l

believe the worcl 'person'in the Fotuteenth Amendlnent inclucles corpolations",

statecl,

clo not

zurcl,

States Suprerne Court held in ßuclcle.lt y. Valeo (1976) that the
justified
appeal'ance of corruption
limits on contributiol'r to candiclates, lrut rejected other
fLnc'lamental interests that tlie City Council fincls cornpelling such as creating a level playing fìelcl
ancl ensuring that all citizens, regarclless of wealth, have an opportr-urity to have their political

WHIIREAS, the Unitecl

views heard; and,

WIIIIREAS, the United States Supreme Court in Buclilcy overturned limits on inclcpenclent
cxpencliturcs because it fìlulld that the corruption orperceptiolt ol'corruptiou rationalc was only
applicable to direct contributions to cancliclates; ancl,

WHEREAS, Unrtecl States Supreure Court .lustice John Paul Stevcns obscrvecl in.Ày'xoir r,.
Sltrinlç Mi.gsout"i (ìc¡t,ernntcnl PAC (2000) that "rr-loney is property, it is not speech,"; auc1,
WHEREAS, the Unitecl States Supreme Court recognizccl in Àustin y. Michigctn Chambe.r of
Corumercc (1990) the threat to a republican fbn'n ol'govemrnent posecl by "thc con'osive ancl
clistorting el'fects of inrnense aggregations of wealth that are accumulated with the heip of'the
corporate fbrur anc'l tl-rat have little or no corrclation to thc ltublic's support fbr the corpolations
political icleas" ancl uphcld lrmits on inclepenclent cxpenclitures by corporations; ancl
WHEREAS, the lJnitec] States Supreme Court in Citizan,s Unilcd y. 7'he J"ederctl lt'lcctir¡n
C)ontntissir.¡n (2010) revcrsecl thc clccision tt"t /ustin, allowing uurlin-ritecl corporatc spencling to
inl'luettce clectiotrs, canclidatc sclection, policy ciecisions ancl sway votes, ancl,
WHIIIìEAS, prior tr¡ Clitizens United clecision unlimitecl inclepcnclent campaign expenclitures coulcl bc
macle by inclivic'luals and associations, though sucl-i cor¡mittecs operatecl i-urc'ler fèclcral contribution
linrits; and
WHEIIEAS, givcrt that the Cilizens Uniled

clecision "rejcctecl the errgur.nent that political speech o1'
cotporatious or other associ¿ttions shoulcl be h'eatecl clil.lercntly" because the [ìirst Amenclmcnt

"gencrally prohitlits the sqrpression oi'polrtrcal speech based on the speaker's iclentity," tl-rere is a
treecl to broacJen the corrurption rationale fòr canrpaign fiiancc refor-rn to 1Ìrcilitatc regulation of'
iudelrenclent expencliturres regardlcss o1'the source o{'the ll1oney fbr this sltencling, fòr or against a
canclidate; and,
a lrcbluary 2010 Washington Post-ABC News poll ftrund that 80 percent
Arnericans oppose the U.S. St;preme Clourt Citizens United ruling; ancì,

WFIEIìEAS,

o1'

WIìEIìE,,\S, thc opinion o1'thc lòur clissenting justices in Cit,izens United

notecì that
corporations have special advantages not er¡oyed by natural persons, such as lilnitecl liability,
perpetual life, and fàvorable treatment of the accumulation and distribution of assets, and,

WI-IEllEAS, corporations ale legally requirecl to put prof,rts for shareholders aheacl ol'coucerns
f-or the greatest good o1'society while inclividual shareholclers as natural persons balance their
llan'ow self'-intelest and broacler pr"rblic intcrcst when uraking political clecisions, and,
\'VItERBAS, Oregou Senator.lefiMerkley ancl Oregon Representatives Peter DeFazio, E,arl
Blulnonauer, ancl l(urt Schrader arc pursuing campaign fìnance rel'oln legislation with a focus on
aclcllessing Citizens United through amendments to the Unitecl States Constitution;

erncl,

WHEREAS, adclressing both fhe Citizens Unitec{ clecision, and corporate personhoocl is
necessa[y;

erncl,

WItEREAS, the City Courrcils of Missoula, Montana, Boulcler, Colorado; and Maclison,
Wisconsin have relèl'reci the issue of corporate personhoocl to their communrtics fol a<lvisory
v()tc;

NOW, TIIEIIEITORE, BE IT IìESOLVED that it is the position of thc Portlancl City Council
that cotporations shoulcl not receive the sarle legal riglits as indiviclual human beings (also
l<nclwn as "natural persons") clcl; ancl,

BE

Iï' FURTI{ER IÌESOLVED

that Portlancl City Council also cletermines that the rlost urgent
action neeclccl is to reversc the irnpacts of Unitecl States Supreme Court Citizens Unitecl (20f 0)
clecision and the cloor it opeus f'or r-rnlimrtecl inclepenclent oeunpaign expenditures by corporations
that contributes to the unclen-l-rining impacts that "corporate personhoocl" has on fiee ancl fàir
elections ancl ef'f'ective selilgovernance; erncl,

BE IT lìURllFlEll IìESOI.VED that the Cìity o1'Portlancl hereby inclucles in its 2012 Fccleral
Lcgislativc Agencìa support 1òr cf'fbrts to 1.rass an Amcnclurent to the Unitccl States Constitution,
which corrsistont with this Resolurtiol"r, r'cvcrses the impacts c¡l Citizctt.s Unitccl, inclucling, trut not
limitccl to S. J. Res.29 introcluccd by Scnator I'onr Uclall of New Mexico ¿urc1 Senator.lefÏ
Merl<lcy o1'Oregon ancl II..l, Rcs. 72 introcluced by Iloprcsentative l(urt Schracler of'Oregon ancl
co-sponsorecl by Re¡l'esentatives Earl Blumcnauel'¿rncì Petel Delìazio of Oregon; ancl,
rcspcctfully Llrgcs Oregon's Congressional clelegatron to prioritize congressional proposal of an
ar-lrenclmcnt to thc Unitccl States Constitr-ltion aclclressing tl-rc threats to representativc govcnturctrt
iclentificd in this lesolutior.l so that the states mayratify it, anc1,

BB IT FURTIIIìR RESOLVED tliat Portlancl City Council recluests that tlie City Attorney's Oflice
cletermine the legality aud process of'relèrt'ing an aclvisory vote to the citize¡s o1'Portla¡cl on the
issue olcorporate personhoocl, and re lèr their 1ìnclings back to Council ftir lirther co¡slcleration; anci

BE IT FUIìÏ'IIER RESOLVED tliat the Cìity ol' Portlancl calls on other corlrnunities anci
jurisdictions anclorganizzttiolls likc thc U.S. Conlcrencc ol'Mayors ancl Natio¡al Leagr-re of Cities to
join witir us in tliis ¿rction by ltassing simtl¿,rr Resolutiolls.

Adoptecl by the Council:

Mayor Sarr AcJans
by: Clay Neal & Jennilèr Yocom
Date Preparecl: .lanuary 5,2012

[,aVonne Griflin-Val¿rde
Auclitor ol thc City of'Portlancl
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FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBT,IC INVOI,VEMENT STAI.EMENT
For Council Action Items
1. Narne ol'Initiator
.lennilèr Yocom

Dclivcl' rlligiltrtl lo l:inulci¿rl I)llrnn
l)rVrsrorr. l{ctaln colty. )
2. 1'e lephone No.
3. Ilureau/O1fice/Dept.
()11ìce oi'tlie Mayor'
s03-823-42'7'7

4a. 'lo be lìlecl (date):

4b.

Janualy 5,2012

Calcnclar' (CheckOne)

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths

X

T

T

5.

Date Submittecl

Jarruary 11,2012

6a. Financial lmpact Section:

6b. Public Involvenrent Section:

[]

X

Financial impaot section con.rpleted

1) Legislation

tcr

Clol¡r¡issioner's ol'fìce
and l'rPI) l3uclgel Analyst:

Public involvernent section completecl

Title:

Establish as a posilion of the Porlland City Corurcil that colporations should íìot receive the same
legal rights as natural persorls clo, that money is not speech ancl that indepenclent expenclitures
shoulcl bc rcgulatcil.

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislntion:
Companion resolution to the fecleral agel1cla.

3) Which area(s) of thc city arc afT'ccted by this Council itern? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhoocl coalition boundaries)?
I C]ity-wic1e/Regional I Nortl-reast I Northwest E North
I Central Northeast E Southeast I Southwest I East
I Central City
! lntemal City Govemlneut Serviccs

IIINANCTAL IMPACT
4) Revenuc: Will this legislation generate or rccluce currcnt or firturc rcvenue coming to
thc City? If so, by horv much? If so, please identif'y the source.
No

:

What arc thc costs to thc City relatecl to this legislation? What is the sourcc of
funding for the cxpense? (Plensc inclutle cr¡sts itt the ctu'rent.fiscctl .year ct,s v,ell as costs in
fìtÍura.yccu's. If tlte ctctiott is relctled lo cr grcutl or conlrocl pleose inclucle the locctl conlribulion
or ntulch ret1uiretl. I/ there is rt pr"o.jecl es/imctl,e, ¡tlease identif\t the level o./'confitlence.)
5) Expcnse

Nclne

6) Stafïïnq Recluirements

o

:

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifiecl in the currcnt year

as ir

result of this legislation? (l/'neu, posil,ions are crectÍecl ¡tlectse inclutle ytthether the.y will
be ¡:art-tinte,.full-tinrc, limiled I.erm, or permtutenl posilions. Lf the ¡tosition is |intilecl
I.ernl please indicctte the end o/ the lerm.)
No

Will positions be createcl or eliminated in./itture years

as a result of this legislation?

No
(Complete tlte./bllowíng sectiorr ortly i.l'ørt amenclmettt to tlrc buclget ís proposed.)

7) Change in Appropriations (lÍ lhe (tcconxpan)ting ordinance amends the budget please reflect
the dollar ctmounl to be approprialetl b.¡t lhis legislcttion. Inclu¿{e the ctpproprictte cosl elentents
tltal. are lo be loaded by uccoLtnting. IndÌcctte "nev," in l;uncl Center coluntn if new center neecls
I.o be crealed. Use additional space if neec{ed.)

IProceecl to Public Involvement Section

-

RE,QUIIIED as of July 1,2011ì

PUBI,IC INVOLVEMIINT
{l) Was public involvement included in the clevelopmcnt of this Council item (c.g.
orclinance, resolution, or report)? Please chccl< the appropriatc box belorv:
f, YES: Ploase proceed to Question ll9.
! NO: Please, explain why below; ancl prooced to Question #10.

9)

If "YES,"

please anslver the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community fi'om this proposecl Council
itcnr?
Local irnpact is clependent on the fèderal change that this resolution is asking for.

b) Which community and business groups, uncler-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, ancl other interestecl pnrties were
involved in this effort, ancl when and how were they involvcd?
The public at large was oonsulted botli electronic¿rlly through blog posts, as well as cluring
nurnber

o1'

a

publt c fòrums.

c) I-Iow did public involvement shapc the outcome of this Council item?
Public inpr"tt was tal<en into account in drafling the hnal wording of the resolution.

cl)

Who designcd ancl implementccl the public involvemcnt relatccl to this Council

item?
Jcnnr f'cr Yclcor-n

c) Prim:rry contact fol' more infbrmation on this public involvcmcnt process (name,
title, phonc, email):
Jennif'er Yocom, Deputy Chief cl1'Stafi to Mayor Sam Adaurs, 503-823- 4271 ,
J cnni f'cr. Yocon-r(D,port1 ancloregon. gov

l0) Is anv future public involvcment anticipatecl or neccssary fbr this Council item? Please
clcscr'ibe rvhy or why not.
PLlbllc ccx-nntent will be wclcomccl during Couucil, other ¡rutrlic involvcl-nent is clepenclent on
1èclcral action.

Mayor Sarr Adarrs
JIUIìIJAI-J

DllìIIC1'OIì (Typcd lralllc and signature)

